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News Bulletin - No.27  

Dear myriam 

 

Here is our latest product and company news 

  

A4 Journal Blocks  

 

We have added to our range of book 
blocks, an A4 plain journal. it has 96, 
unruled 90gsm cream pages, supplied 
sewn, glued and lined ready to bind. 
A4 Portrait - 210mm x 297mm 
(approx. 8" x 12") at a cost of £6.00 
each. 
 
The new A4 Journal viewed and 
purchased here. 

   

 

Pentland Goat  

We have just introduced the first of two new colours for our popular 
range of Pentland Goat. The new P40 - Teal, is an attractive 

green/blue turquoise shade. 
 

The full range of Pentland Goat can be 
viewed and purchased online by clicking here 

 

   

 

Stainless Steel Set Squares  

http://us5.campaign-archive2.com/?u=7261f2eec6878ac77c3043b8b&id=e0c4011393&e=3c24c66c1b
http://hewit.us5.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=7261f2eec6878ac77c3043b8b&id=65c9f15095&e=3c24c66c1b
http://hewit.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7261f2eec6878ac77c3043b8b&id=7830ac6581&e=3c24c66c1b
http://hewit.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=7261f2eec6878ac77c3043b8b&id=0de6aedb24&e=3c24c66c1b
http://hewit.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7261f2eec6878ac77c3043b8b&id=cee4234dd5&e=3c24c66c1b


 

As well as the smaller sized set-

square, we are now stocking a larger 

version. These set-squares will enable 

you to cut straight and accurately. 

They come with a convenient grab-

handle and are Non-graduated. 

 

Available in two sizes: 

45° x 45° - 15cm x 21cm - £15.30 

45° x 45° - 20cm x 28cm - £17.00 

 

The Stainless Steel Set Squares can 

be viewed and purchased online by 

clicking here.  

 

*The Guild of Book Workers - Standards of Excellence Seminar in Hand 

Bookbinding 2014 9th-11th October 2014, Las Vegas  

Held annually at a different location 
around the country, participants attend 
presentations by leading experts in the 

fields related to the book and paper 
arts. Tours of binderies, conservation 

facilities, rare book libraries and 
papermaking establishments are 

regularly arranged in conjunction with 
the event. Further details are available 

here. 
 

   

 

(The prices above subject to shipping charges and VAT where applicable) 

 

J. Hewit & Sons will have a stand at the event(s) marked '*'. 
   

from David Lanning and all the team at J Hewit & Sons 

  

 

http://hewit.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=7261f2eec6878ac77c3043b8b&id=45490c9cfb&e=3c24c66c1b
http://hewit.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7261f2eec6878ac77c3043b8b&id=bc63fcda1e&e=3c24c66c1b
http://hewit.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=7261f2eec6878ac77c3043b8b&id=fed7e70c4f&e=3c24c66c1b
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